
(Entrée salads served with warm pizza dough halo bread)

GOING GREEN

      ARUGULA SALAD
granny smith apples.  roasted pecans.  dried 
cranberry.  lemon vinaigrette.  $11

BABY SPINACH SALAD
grape tomatoes.  bleu cheese.  bacon.  red onion.  
balsamic vinaigrette.  $11

MIXED FIELD GREENSMIXED FIELD GREENS
spicy sopressata.  artichoke hearts.  bacon.  roasted 
red pepper.  red onion.  kalamata olives.  grape 
tomato.  avocado ranch.  $12.

      FUN CAESAR SALAD
hearts of romaine.  shaved parmesan. house-made 
caesar dressing.  FUNYUNS®   $11

      HINEY SIDE SALAD
mixed greens.  tomato. celery.  red onion.   $3.5

Hyena dressings:
AAvocado Ranch.  Bleu Cheese. Lemon Vinaigrette.  
Balsamic Vinaigrette. Honey Dijon. Ranch

(All Sammies served on rustic french batard and served with side salad, Redneck Caviar salad or FUNYUNS)

SAMMIES

HAM & CHEEZY
smoked ham. smoked provolone. fresh arugula.  
sliced tomato. red onion. herbed mayo.  $9.5

CHICKY SAMMIE
shredded chicken. honey dijon.  jalapeno. monterey 
jack.  red onion. sliced tomato. fresh arugula.  $9.5
  

      BIG SHROOM
re roasted marinated portobella mushrooms. 
sliced tomato.  caramelized onion.  goat cheese. 
roasted red pepper. arugula.   $10

HYENA BALLS SUB
rustic red sauce.  provolone. $10.5

HYENA BALLS
kobe beef.  lamb.  veal.  rustic red sauce.  parm 
cheese.  warm ripped pizza bread.    $10.5

HINEY’S PIMENTO CHEESE
home made with smoked bacon & jalapeno.  warm 
ripped pizza bread.   $8

            BRUSCHETTA
fresh basil.  garlic. tomatoes. EVOO.  balsamic 
vinegar.  toasted baguette.   $7

      REDNECK CAVIAR
black beans.  green pepper. local silver queen 
corn. fresh tomatoes. green onion. cilantro. fresh 
corn chips.  $8

      ROASTED OLIVES
house marinated medley of olives.  warm garlic loaf.  
$9

      GARLIC “CHEEZY” BREAD
wild red garlic & herb cheese bread sticks.  rustic 
red sauce.  $6

            ROASTED RED PEPPER HUMMUS
warm ripped pizza bread.  fresh veggies.  $8.5

WILD FIRED WINGS
10 wings served with ranch or blue cheese, celery 
and carrots.  Flavors:  Nekkid.  Buffalo medium 
or hot.  African Berbere (Burr-bear) rub.  
SSwahili Hot Piri Piri.  Hot Hyena Honey.  Sneaky 
Reaper BBQ.  $14

GET THIS PARTY STARTED



MS. CHEEZIOUS
fresh mozz.  monterey jack. cheddar.  rustic red sauce.   $8.5

PEPPY LONGSTOCKING
IF YOU SAY IT FAST IT’S FUNNY

pepperoni. rustic red sauce.  fresh mozz.  $10.5

WHEN YOU CAN’T DECIDE
pepperoni. italian sausage.  wild mushrooms, mozzarella. rustic red sauce pepperoni. italian sausage.  wild mushrooms, mozzarella. rustic red sauce  $12.5

MARGHERITA HYENA
fresh mozz. grape tomato.  rustic red sauce.  fresh basil.  $12

S’NAILED IT!!
escargot.  garlic sauce.  fresh parsley. fresh mozz. shaved parm.   $14

FUNNY AS SHIITAKE
shiitake mushrooms. italian sausage.  red onion. fresh mozz.  rustic red sauce.  arugula.   $12.5

BELBELLY LAUGH
seared pork belly. fresh mozz. caramelized onion.  pineapple. rustic red sauce.   $14.5

CLUCKED UP
shredded BBQ chicken.  red onion.  monterey jack.  BBQ sauce.  fresh cilantro.    $12.5

SMOKE RING
smoked ham.  pineapple.  apple smoked bacon.  provolone.  rustic red sauce.  $13.5

GOUDAWILL HUNTING
smoked gouda.  wild boar sausage.  wild mushrooms. caramelized onion. rustic red sauce.  smoked gouda.  wild boar sausage.  wild mushrooms. caramelized onion. rustic red sauce.   $14.5

UR BACON MY BALLS
applewood smoked bacon. Hyena Balls.  red onion. wild mushrooms. fresh mozz.   rustic red sauce.  $15

KALE YEAH!
kale pesto. fresh mozz.  red onion. artichoke hearts. kalamata olives.  sliced grape tomatoes.  $12.5

RICOTTA BE KIDDING ME
garlic sauce.  ricotta.  spinach. fresh mozz. portobello. cracked black pepper.   $12.5

        PINCH MY GREEK
feta cheese. kalamata olives.  pepperoncini peppers. garlic. grape tomatoes. herbed olive oil. tzatziki sauce.   

$12.5     add gyro meat +$3.5

    SOUR PUSS
garlic sauce.  dill pickles.  fresh mozz.  dill weed.    $11

HOT CHICK
buffalo chicken.  bleu cheese sauce.  celery.  red onion.  monterey jack.   $12.5

      THIS IS GUACWARD
guac sauce.  carnitas pork.  cilantro.  red onion. cotija cheese.  fresh lime.  $13

A REAL BRIE SLAPPER
brie cheese.  caramelized onion.  black pepper.  slivered almond.  granny smith apples. Hot Hyena Honey.  $13.5

OLD MACDONALD (EIEIO)
chicken. bacon.  goat cheese. spinach. caramelized onion. fresh mozz. rustic red sauce.   $15

L M A O
gyro gyro Lamb. wild Mushrooms. Arugula. Onion. tzatziki sauce.   $13

PLAY IT AGAIN SPAM
Charred Spam®. Hynie’s pimento cheese. carmelized onion. $13.5

PROSCUITTO YOUR EYE OUT KID
prosciutto. wild mushrooms. fresh mozz. rustic red sauce. arugula EVOO  $14

 All pizzas are 10” Neapolitan style with 6 slices. 
Hyena pizza crust made with finest 00 Italian flour, semolina, agave nectar, 

pink himalayan sea salt, avocado oil and lots of LOVE! 
You may substitute gluten free / ‘dirty Keto’  friendly cauliflower crust for $3.5

Vegetarian


